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fit Your Command.
we're bound to pay if you've a deposit
with lie. Tlie money is always safe, be-
cause our whole capital stock is balanced
Mijainst it. When you want to use it,
simply

Sign Your Name
to a check. Vonr signature lecomes sig-
nificant. It acquires weigbtamong busi-
ness acquaintances. We cordially in-vi- te

you to open an account with us at
any time. Money couldn't be put in a
better place.

The First National Bank
Columbus. Neb.

Time Table.
COLUMBUS. NEB.

Lincoln; Denver,
Omaha, Helena,
Chicago. Butte,
Bt. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
Kantian City, Portland,
St. Louis and all San Francisco
points East and and all points
South. West.

TKAINH DEPAUT.
No. 22 rHtwHRPr, daily exit Sunday. 7:25 a. m
Bio. XI Aceiiiiulatin, daily eznept

Saturday... 4:90 p. m
TRAINS AHUIVE.

So. 21 I'awnKr,tlaiIy irct Handay . 8:50 p. m
Mo. SI Accommodation, daily excittfutuin) ....................... 1:30 p. zr

4

TLME TABLE U. P. IS. B.
CAST ItOtJKII, MMN LINK.

Ro. i. riiicniro Kiioriul 4SJ5
Wo. 4. Atlantic KxprfwH 4:10 a.
No. . olninlniH Local Iv. 6:15 n.
No. 1, bnttt Mail VHM p.

:No. A, Ksiftfrn Exjuwn 2i1 p.
2.0nrlitUil Ltmittti UiSHp.

WKHT ItoCKD, MAIN LINK.
No 5. 1'aritii'KxpnnH 7it.". p m.
No II, Olio. Hic'inl ViM a. Ml.
N. 101, Mail 12:10 a. in.
No. I.Oivrtand I.imiliil 12:1(1 ii. in
No. 3, 1'atiloriiia ExpntM iW p. m
No. 7, !iimlmH Local MiCi p. in.
Sio.22, FrHiclit liUW a. m.

NouroLK I1U4XCU.
I)tpart

'Kit. I3, l;i!'npr ........... 7:10 p. m.
No. 71, Mjzd 7:15 a. m.

Arrive
No. 61. l':iMeiii:tir 12:50 p. m.
No. 72, Mixist 7:00 p.m.

AI.IHO.V .M Ml.IIM B1HN0H.
IVpnrt

.SiW, 2:10 p. m.
'Ho. 73, Mir-.- l tJJOa. m.

Arrivn
N. 70, ,JiHmiicT. m.
No. 71, Mixo-- l 8KJ0p. tn.

Norfolk trains ran daily,
Ni tniiiin on Albiou nnd HiutldinK branch

tirtntaj.
C'olnailxiri Ioc.il daily srpt Hondajr.

W. II. Heniiam. Acont.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Tt1r-ntatiT(- ) Josn V. Hkndku
'lrk loilv(illK

rtlicrift ('llMil.Ks.!.CARitia
Suiiriiit.inl:ml L. II. l.i:vv

r John. I. (ivi.i.r.r
.ImLa- - John Uattkhmn
Trtfli-tiri- T Diiir A. Hkoiifk
rirrtorf Diflrict l'Hirt i M. OlirKNTllFU
V.n.n.r K. II. Mm

Jurv-yo- r It. Ij. Hossiiku
mAKI OK KUPKIIVlStllM.

Pi-- t. 1 John !oiitz. Chairman
Hict. 2 I'ktkk Hk-nhk-

UfM. X 3ITMKW DlKTHII'll
lir. I KllNK KlEHNN
lift.5 Iirixti.ru C. Mtli.kk
Dirt - !i;ik IIki.p.K.J. Kiinnt

P.S. Skntoiis Charlix II. IHtricli, I. II.
Millard.

Mtrtinm of Coxiuf.ss, Si Distuict, J. J.
McCarthy.

STATE OFl'ICKKS.
Oownior. John II. Micln-j- ; Staf,

Jin-t- W.Marli: AmliUir. t harl- - II. WcKton;
Tn'asunT. 1. Mfrtriixin: Attorney (itiiernl.
Fnink N. I'rotit; I'uhlic Inntnir--

''tion, William K. FowIit; Commiionn- - Public
Iind", !isirK 1). KolliniT.

JniWtKS rtTfl .lrinwvi. Dutihct -- C. Ilollfa-l-k..l.- (i.

Itiidr.
Kkvvtou W. A. Way.
IIfimik.knta.i i vf. 21th DisxiiicT J.W. Itendor
I'W'lt E. E. FtlITH.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
C4);KKJ.TIOXAI-Sal.Ki- lh wliooi. H:I5 a.

m. I'rc.icUintt. 11 :u m. and S p. in. Junior Eu-do- r,

3:i p. m. Senior Eadoavor, 7:10
in. I'nK'T u:tthiii Thursday. .s.il . m.

Ii. i Auxiliary. til Wn1u-mI- 'i in carh month
at 3KI p. tn. ti. A. Mcnuo. l'ator.

I'KESHYTEItlAN Mahbatk Srlnxd. 9:13 a. m.
. lf.lW .i.m. r Kmk'avor, 7.-t- ill.

Evt'iiin MTimui. Mrt p. m. lnijT uiKCtincaud
tub of the Sabbath whool UoiMin.SV t. m.

Wm.teu N. 1Ilev, I'aMor.

METHOIMST Pifarliine. 11 a. tn. and S p. m.
tiiinil iv 12:n. m. Junior Iiurtif, :tUMI p.
in. Epworth tiviRut, 73)Mp. m. I'rijvrtiMttitij;.
Tliirrlaj.-,lop- . in. lidin Aid Soou'ty tTj
utinr 'nlui'das at 2StO p. in.

. A l.ivr, I. D., Patnr.
JiEKMAX UKFOUMEl) SniMlny ScIumiI. HJO

ft.in. Pirtichinir, 10-8- n. m. Endeavor. 7itO p.
tu. Ijaditi. (iuilii, Stvt TlmrMlay in ach month.
2iS0ii.ni. Uf.v. Ni:rMitKEtt. I'afir.

D.UTIST -- Sunday ScIkmiI. IO.-w-i a. m; Sormoii
ll-w- l a. m. Jnnir II. Y. I U.,.lsK)p. m. St--
tnon, ?KH) p. m. I,nirni"tinc. 70 p in.

Kev. E. J. Ulmfr. Pa-tt- r.

UUAi'E KPIM'OPAL U'w crMiration. s.--

n. Tn. Sunn.iy Si'limd, 10 a. in. Pivachinir,
ll:)a. tn. K -- rTic'. !Ail p. m. St. K

r!rh".. Tm-Mla- y cf each month.
Haiid-it-!-- of the K:iu:. ixvnd Tutilay of ich
mmitli. tiiiild. hw-or- WrdnPMlay vt
eack mituth. lt v. W. A. Cash,

;i:UM N LiTUKJIVN lWUa. m.
Sunday Sc1ik1. 2 . m. Ij!i.o Society niw?t- -

unoTnurMlay in month.
Kf.v. H.HTtr-sq.F-

K. Pastor.

KEOIUiANI.ED CIIDKCH OK LTTEIt
DAY S IXTS Sabliatk wlnl 10a. m. Pitwch-i- n

--tT'tce. II a, in. Sacramental service first
c Sunday in each nionriu

;eou.ie W. fi lley, EWer.

r. HONAVENTUKA CATHOLIC -- Samlay
wrvio-s- , nriM aad wrmon at S. t ami 10:30
o'clock. Sunday ncliol aiul lionediction at 3
tcliK-k- . Thl ?clock mar-.-- i it: given in Polish

ml the tfwVleck mas alternately in tierman anil
Er.clifh. "WoJr day mai etefj- - morning at 8
o'clock. Friday ai 3:15 oVliK-k- . tation and
boiioliction. lVnfetioiii heard from 4 to ti
o'clock SMnrdayand from 7 to 9 on Sunday
jwmitnc. Cnterions &1m Sonday morning be-

fore S oclockina-- .
. FATUm TUKOBKLD KiLtXAlK, Prict.

LODGES.
.VASHTI .DXUnHTEKS OF KEHEKAH. No.

, lW-- M-t in Odd Felhw hall, second and
fonrrb Welnet-J-a xf ch month. Mrs. Maud
Dti--ell- , nyble grand; Mr Fairchild, secretary.

tJIUSXEI.b.V No. 12. O. D. H. tf. rnte tlie
second niid fourth MondK) o eirh month in K.
if P. hall. Aloia Maier. pivideat and J. H.

Jotiannea, secretary. I

. . M. W. of A. No. .W.-M- ?eU second ami fourth
Tuesday inK-o- f P. "hall. Louis Held. V. C
Lonia-lirunke- necretarj--.

. OCCIDENTAL LOIH.E. No. 21. K. of P.-- Met

every Wdnesdar in K. P. haU. J. SLCartis. C.

C P-- J. McCaffrey, secretary.
WILDfcY LODtJE, No. 44. I. O. O. F.-M-eet

rery Tcesdaj". (kid FeJlows hall. J. E. Paul.
K. G., lleorge FairchiUi, secretary.
'BOYAIi 6lGI?LANDEl. So. 144.-M-eet first

Tharixlay in mouth. Odd Fellow hall. Carl
JohnsonA C. Peter Lnchslnger, secretary.

".COUDMBUS ENCAMPMENT I.O.O, F. No.'
Meet fiwt and. third Monday in Odd Fellows

'
EdL Georp FaiechUd. C. P.. J. M. Curtis,
secretary
s ' . .

Street Fight.
Domestic trouble which involves two

of the oldest and most prominent fami-

lies of Colnmbus,culminatedFridaynii;ht
in a street fight between Bont Speiceand
Max Elias. The causes of the trouble
have been greatly exaggerated by street
gossip, and it was a combination of
chance with a few slight but unfortunate
circumstances, that made public a mat-

ter that should never hare passed out-

side the walls of home.
The fight occurred in front of the

Home Ilestaurant about six o'clock
and opinions differ somewhat as to
who started it. According to the best
information available, Elias stopped in
front of the restaurant where Speice was,
to tell him that his wife was ill and
needed him at home. A dispute arose
and most of the eye-witness-es agree that
Speice slapped Elias in the face, where-
upon Elias knocked Speice down across
the seat in front of the Home Restaurant
and then knocked him to the pavement.
One of the first blows took effect behind
Speice' s ear, dazing him so that he stag
gered when he arose and was unable to
make his blows effective.

Mark Burke and others interfered as
soon as they could and separated the
pair. Bont Speice was taken by Gus
Speice to the home of the latter, where
his wounds were treated and Max
Elias is nursing two badly bruised
hands and a dislocated thumb as a result
of his blows on Speice's head.

Both parties have prominent connec-
tions in Columbus who, of course, are in
no way involved in this unpleasant affair.

But Max Elias has the approval of
those who believe that the spirit of
chivalry that prompted the knights of
old to do battle for the weak and de
fenseless, should throb in the hearts of
men of this age and inspire like actions.

Valuable Strike.
Dr. H. A. Hansen, who is sole

owner of the townsito Searchlight,
Nevada, received a telegram Friday
morning, announcing that water had
been struck at the depth of 230 feet.
Heretofore the 800 inhabitants of the
town have been compelled to have
water across the desert at a cost of
$1.50 a barrel. The town is located on
a solid granite base extending down-
ward hnndrede of feet, and no one.
until Dr. Hansen took the matter
in hand, has had the nerve to go np
against the proposition of all through
solid granite a cost of $15 a foot, with
no idea of the depth at which water
would be reached. Dr. Hansen says
the well has1 cost him about $5000.

Dr. Hansen has never invested in
mining property, but the Quartette
one or the largest gold mines in the
United States adjoins his townsite at
Searchlight. It is owned by a Boston
syndicate and hap. "jronga ore in sight
to keep it running Bight and day for
fifty vears. The doctor says that stock
in this comiiany which was offered
him three years ago at ten cents a
share now selling at seventeen dollars
a share. The proximity of this mine
to Searchlight taken in connection
with the recent strike of water, will
make Dr. Hansons property more
valuable to him than a gold mine.

City Couicil.
The council meet Friday night was

largely devoted to sidewalk matters.
The council directed that property
owners who had failed to repair de-

fective sidewalks be ordered to re-

move the old walks ana put down
new ones.

No action was taken in the matter of
a lighting plant. The application of
E. B. Pickhardt for a franchise to
construct and operate a gas plant is
under consideration. Mr. Pickhardt
declares himself willing to furnish
85 --candle power gas lights for the
streets at actual cost, which he puts
at $7.00 per year each. For private
uso he fixes a price of $1.25 to $1.50
per thousand cnbio feet. The coun-
cilman express themselves as being
inclined to consider the matter very
deliberatelv before taking action. In
the words of Councilman J. H. Galley,
they consider that when they grant
a franchise for a lighting plant they
are giving a very valuable privilege
and the city should be compensated by
au assurance of reasonable rates to
the city and the citizens.

Compulsory Education.
Many people are not aware that Ne-

braska has a school law requiring
every pupil of school age to attend
consecutively two thirds of each school
term, beginning the first day of the
term.
Supt. Leavy says that in Platte county
there is little difficulty in enforcing
the law. since a very large majority
of the people believe in education and
send their children either to the pub-

lic or the parochial schools. He says,
however, that there are some cases
of with the law, and
that it is the duty of the school di-

rectors as truant officers, to report
those cases to him. The law is a good
one, and public sentiment should en-

force it.

Horrit ft Bowes Shows.
The Norris and Rowe circrs drew a

large crowd to Columbus Monday. The
street parade this forenoon was wit-
nessed by thousands of people and was
very creditable. The show is about a
third larger than it was when it was
here last year and appears to be free
from most of the objectionable fea-
tures of the average show of the kind.
The Columbus schools were dismis-
sed in the afternoon to permit the
children to attend. Large crowds are
coming in to see the night exhibition.

PLANT THE BEST FOR SEED.
J. H. Drinnen has some seed wheat

for sale, of the Turkey Bed variety, free
from rye, and foreign seeds; Price $1,00
per. bu. Call at the Home Farm 5 miles
northeast of this City.

A Columbus Troupe.
The Tomson Comedy Company, a

Columbus troupe, will start on a tonr
of South Dakota, Wyoming and Ne-

braska Saturday. The company is
under the management of Alfred
Tomson, and is made up in part of
Columbus people. The company roll
call is as follows : Phosa McAllister.
soubrette and ingenue : Alta Apple- -
gate, emotional roles and soprano solo-sia- t;

Gertrude Wellman, character
woman ; Rusella Arlington, song and
dance artist ; Master Harley Onthespot,
black face and whistling specialties;
Alfred Tomson, comedy and charac-
ters; L. L. Gould, juvenile leads;
Joy Applegate, heavies ; D. A. Turner,
second juvenile; Ward Osborn. old
man; A. D. Willberger, general bus-
iness and barytone singer; Wm. Ely,
advance agent.

The company will carry an orchestra
of five pieces, an illustrated song ma-
chine, special scenery and a full line
of properties for staging plays. They
have prepared a good line of paper
and photographic advertising.

The mate will be first to South Da
kota, thence west to Caspar, Wyoming,
and return through western and cen-

tral Nebraska. They will appear in
Columbus at the opera house in the

ear future, and should receive a lib-re- al

patronage from Columbus people.
Mr. Tomson says that he has got

together a company of ladies and
gentlemen, a clean, strong company
which will deserve the support of
everyone.

Cannon Reception.
The Roosevelt club held an enthus-

iastic meeting at the council chamber
last Thursday night and appointed the
following committees to arrange for
the big Cannon rally on Sept. 28th.

Music L Gluck.
Publicity F. H. Abbott, David

Newman.
Railway accomodations Carl Kra-

mer.
Decorations Tschndy, Galley and

Brock.
Seating and Arrangements Carl

Kramer, H. A. Clarke. G. T. Everett.
Badges G.T. Everett.
Reception A. M. Post, S. C. Gray,

O. O. Gray, J. G. Reeder, M. Whit-moye- r,

O. J. Garlow, George Scott,
Henry Ragatz. H. E. Babcock, J. D.
Stires, E. H. Chambers. Theo. Fried-ho- f,

J. H. Galley, Jon. Brock, W. A.
McAllister, Jos. Henggler, H. A. Han-
sen, Frank Wurdeman, F. M. Cook-ingha- m,

J. L. Sharrar, F. H. Abbott,
W. W. Waters. M. D. Karr, Dave
Newman, David Thomas, 1. Glnck,
R.W. Hobart, G. T. Everett, Bert Gal
ley, Dr. Naumann, J. Tschudy, Carl
Kramer, H. A. Clarke, Howard J.
Hill, R. G. Strother, Ed Hoare, Hugh
Hughes, Geo. Fairchild, Dr. Gietzen.
Garrett Halst, O, J. Garlow, H. O.
Kodehorst, Fred Oattau, H. G. Lusch-e- n,

Herman Kleuyer, Wm. Hoffel-man-n,

H. Prnitt, D. H. Harrington,
Fred Meedel, W. L. Sitb, H. E. Lamb,
W. E. Cole, N. B. Jones, P. A. Carl-
son, J. W. Apgar, Nels Olson,

School Botes.
The north half of the high school

block has been reserved for athletics.
It is to be used for tennis and foot
ball.

The seniors were out selling lecture
course tickets for the first this year.

They are consulting with represen-
tatives of different lecture bureaus
and arranging the course, and it is
probable William Hawley Smith and
Zack Sweeney will be among the list.

The school children enjoyed a half
holiday yesterday because of the cir-

cus.
Among those who entered the ninth

grade since school began are: Fred
Albert, Vernon Broken and Durward
Davis.

The non-reside- nt pupils of the High I

school this year are Sadie Wilson,
Katie Kinsman, Ernest Bonner, Ward
Powell and Claude Kinsman.

E. O. Garrett, representing the
American Book Company called at
the high school to-da- y.

J. Roy Ellison visited the high
school to-da- y in the interest of the
Redpatn Lyceum Bureau.

Miss Grace Bloom and Alfred Pues-ch- el

are doing special work in Botany.
There seems to be a demand for a

lecture course this year as before,
since in that way a good grade of tal-

ent is secured at a minim nm price.
For this reason the members of the
senior grade have made arrangements
for a lecture course consisting of five
memoes. The officers elected are
Roy Stires, president; Lillian Adams,
secretary ; and Mamie Elliot, treasuer.
The price for season tickets will-- , be
one dollar for adnlts and seventy-fiv- e

cents for school children. The lecture
course of previous years has not been
a financial success, bnt, through the
patronage of the pnblic, it is hoped
that it will be this year.

Business Changes.
The dry goods stock of Louis Sch-

wartz on thirteenth street was sold
Wednesday night to Homer Robinson.
The invoice is in progress and will be
completed, probably, Saturday night.
Mr. Robinson will continue the busi-
ness. Mr. Schwartz has been a resi-
dent of Columbus since 1874 and has
been engaged successfully in the dry
goods business at his present location
for fonr years. He sold out through
a desire to retire from active business.
Mr. Robinson who is known through-
out central Nebraska as a successful
traveling, dry goods salesman, is mas-
ter of the business he has purchased,
and besides, he possesses that magic
touch which makes things "go."
rrig jumps after ball which is 60C
feet in air. Fails to. connect and
shows keen disappointment.

Get a Journal wall chart yourself
and tell your friends how to get it

Catholic Bazaar.
The bazaar and entertainment to

be given October 24 to 29 for the ben-
efit of the Catholic hospital is pro-
gressing and many people are at work
in various ways. The committed on
program for the entire week is com-
posed of Theo. Moersen, J. W. Herrod
and Frank Keley, who expect to have
their arrangements complete in short
time.

On the --'3rd, the Sunday before the
baazar proper, Father Stritech of
Omaha, a Jnsuit Priest of excellent
ability as a public speaker, will lec-
ture in the North opera house upon
the subject of "The Life as you Make
it." A small admission fee will be
charged for this entertainment.

Every evening during the week, the
baazar will be held in Maennerohor
hall afternoon and evening and snppei
will be served from 5 to 8 o'clock.

Among the interesting features are
the contest for the doll tickets
which are now being sold by Clara Abts
and Nellie Ryan and the gold watch
contest to be given to the most popular
young lady, which is being contested
for between Misses Eva Walker and
Lottie Becher.

Many of the merchants have con-
tributed valuable pieces of furniture
and clothing, and tickets are being
sold for chances on them.

(jet a heating or cook stove at
Denham's during the Great
Sale AT COST.

The Canal Again.
H. E. Babcock returned Thursday

from New York where he has been
in the interests of the power canal.

Prof. Hilgard of Switzerland, who
is a teacher of hydraulic engineering
in one of the best schools in that
county, has been with him, and they
together stndied the power at Niagara
Falls, on their return home.

Read the Journal. Get all the news.

Healtli
DON'T EAT TOO FAST!

Don't be in a hurry take plenty of time to properly your food.
A rest is a good thing also. There is only one thing to
be in a about make haste into Dack's to see their new hair
brushes. have plenty of them now, but first chance is best you.
know.

Chas. Ii. Dack Druggist
Damage Suit.

The suit of Mrs. Lillie Edmonason,
administratrix of the estate of Cam-

eron Edruondson, deceased, againBt the
Union Pacific railroad, filed in the
district court of Merrick county last
March, has been transferred to the
district court of Platte county for
trial. Joseph W. Herod, foreman of the
Union Pacific round house, is joined
with the railroad comiiany as

This suit grows out of circumstances
with which Columbus people are fa-

miliar. In October 1903, Cameron
Edmondson, the plaintiff's husband
brakesman on the Spalding branch,
was run over by the train at Spalding
and killed. The plaintiff alleges that
he was thrown the top of a car,
while switching, because the air
brakes failed to work properly in
stopping the moving cars, and that
the defendants are guilty of negligence
in sending ont a faulty engine. She
asks for $5,000 damages.

The defendants tried to have the
case removed to the United States
court, on technical grounds, but it
was remanded to the district court.

Boone County Fair.
We are in receipt of the 20th annual

premium list of the Boone Connty Fair
to be held at Albion, September 27 to
30, inclusive. There are no better
grounds in the state, supplied with an
abundance of good water.

The track has been put in A 1 con-

dition. Horsemen are invited to
come and compete for the liberal parse
offered.

The exhibit of thorough bred stock
will be second only to the state fair.
The repatation of this fair is state
wide.

Ample provision for entertainment.
You are invited to attend.

METHODIST MINISTERS. Follow-
ing is a partial list of the appointments
made by the bishop at Wayne yester-
day, in which the Columbus people
will be interested : Sonth Tenth street
Omaha, D. W. McGregar; Southeast
Florence and DeSoto, G. A. Luce;
South Omaha First church, D. K.
Tindall ; Tekamab, John CrewF ; con-
ference evangelist, H. L. Powers;
missionary in Wyoming, F.W. Bros;
Grand Island district, fi. H. Millard
presiding elder, Columbus, L. R. De-Wo- lf

; North Bend, E. B. King; Palm-
er, F. Wesbster. ; St. Edwards, O. P.
W. Wimberly; St. Paul. J. P. Yost;
Schuyler. T. C. Webster; Creston,
Humphrey and Platte Center, W. R.
Warren ; Leigh, H. G. Longley ; Mad-
ison, U. M. BothweU; Norfolk. J. F.
Poucher, Pender and Thurston, A. L.
Nickel. Rev. DeWolf who comes to
Columbus, and will preach his first
sermon here next Sunday, was last
year the pastor of the Hooper church
and before that the was located in
Neligh. He is looked upon as one of
the strong men in this district.

$11.50 To St. Louis' and Beturn.
The Burlington offers the above low

rate for tickets good in coaches and
chair cars (seats free). On sale Tuesdays
and Thursdays during August and Sep-- ;
tember.

Sen me for full particulars.
L.F. Rector,

Ticket Agent.

ADDITIOHAL LOCAL.

Will Hall left Saturday for a visit
to St. Louis.

Chas. Bloedorn of Platte Center was
in town yesterday.

Editor Pratt of the Humphrey Dem-

ocrat was in town Monday.
Otto Kummer went to Osceola to-

day to attend the county fair.
Fancy Colorado peaches for sale, IK)

cents a box, at Wrin and Sons.

chew
little after meals

hurry to drop
They

from

Will LaRue entered school this after-
noon, going into the senior graude.

Will Kersenbrock left yesterday to
visit the great exposition in St. Louis.

Frank Vandersnick, an old timer of
Columbus, is stopping at the LindelL

O. G. Moore fonr miles north of
town is building a large barn, 48x60
feet.

Miss Nell Harris of Central City is
again engaged in the Fillman millin-
ery store.

Mrs. M. M. Jones and son of Monroe
visited Mrs. Jones' sister, Miss Louise
Davis, Monday.

Geo. Hagel, the popular bowling
alley man is laid up with acute ca-

tarrhal gastritis.
F. W. Herrick was in Monroe

yesterday and to-da- y is on a business
trip to Silver Creek.

Miss Mamie Shoehan returns tu
Kearney to-nig- She has been at
home since Saturday.

A YOUNG SON. John Meyer and
wife residing seven miles north have
a son, born to them last Sunday.

MiKs Dimple Madden of Omaha who
haB been visiting the Misses Rossiter
for several days returned home Sun-

day.
F. T. Walker and family went to

Humphrey Saturday to celebrate the
golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
Walker's parents. The family reunion
occared on Sunday.

HirLts.

Paul Dnffy returned yesterday from
a business trip to Yankton, S. D.
He expects to remain at home for
some time.

Lawerence Wermert of the Friedhof
store returned yesterday from a vaca-

tion trip to St. Louis and other places
of interest.

Collections for the Daily Journal
will be made through the carriers
each week, unless otherwise requested
by subscribers.

Louise Blasser south west of the
city is building a new residence, his
brother Nicholas Blatter doing the
carpenter work.

J. J. KiBg, formerly superintendent
of schools in Albion, now traveling
agent for Ginn & Co., was the guest
of Prof. Kern Sunday.

K. W. Finecy of Silver Creek, con-

tractor and builder, was in town yes-

terday on business, and visited his
nephew Chas. Finecy.
IThe same grease spots never return

after being treated at the SUITOR- -

IUM. They have gone to stay. Jen-
kins, over Niewohner's. lw 4d

Marriage license were issued by
Judge Ratterman to Phillip Hester
aged 23, and Miss Anna Held, aged 23,
both of Leigh, Nebraska.

Miss Cora Graves went to Silver
Creek today to visit her relatives. Mrs.
Holden her sister, who has been visit-
ing here accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J. Ellis of Wy-mo- re

are --visiting at the home of Bird
Ellis north of the city. Mr. Thos.
Ellis is a nephew of Bird Ellis.

H. A. Clark, Jonior Post and Will
Lehman went to Omaha Sunday in
Mr. Clarke's automobile. hey ex-

pect to return home this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McCoy have

recently taken up their residence in
the first house west of the old Roth-leitn- er

lot, in the weBt part of town.
Mr. and Mrs. George Whaley re-

turned home Sunday from a visit to
Idaho, Utah and other western states.
Xhey were absent about one month.

Do not forget to visit my
store when in town this week.
E. H. Dunham, Hulst's old
stand.

A. L. Koon left yesterday by way
of David City for Fargo, North Dako-

ta where he with a large number of
other land speculators will look for
investments.

Walter Kush sued John Zejlun in
O'Brien's court this morning for as-

sault, committed July 1. Both par-
ties live north of Duncan. The Judge
fined Zejlun $1 and costs.

Subscribe for the Journal and get a
wall atlas, also all the news. The
Journal is different from any paper
yon read ; got up different and yet is
not altogether indifferent.

Miss Lenore Cummings of Chicago,
a niece of Frank Roer. passed through
the city this morning on her way to
North Platte. She will return here
in about three weeks visit with
friends.
"GRACE CHURCH A meeting of
the vestry of Grace Episcopal church
is called for ihis evening at the office
of Becher, Hockenberger smd
bers. It is requested that all
interested shall be present.

J

LAND SEEKERS. F. T. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Easton and daugh-
ter, Alice. A. M. Walling of David
City and James Higgin? of Schuyler
left last night for Bnffalo county to
look up land values.

Prof. Hilgard of Switzerland ar-
rived here today to investigate the
power canal. He is an expert on hy-

draulic engineering. The Journal
will give the news concerning this
project a fast as it is news.

Uncle Joeh Sprnceby was witnessed
by a fair sized audience at the North
Opera House last night. It was a
creditable performance, sustaining R.
W. Saley s promise that he would
put on no weak plays this year.

Geo. McFarland anil family re-

turned yesterday from a three weeks'
visit to Frontier county, where Sam
McFarland is engaged in business.
Mr. McFarland says they enjoyed
their trip and are well pleased with
the country.

BIRTHDAY PARTY. Clara King,
daughter of Albert King, was sur-
prised last evening by fourteen of her
young boy and girl friends. The
occasion was her sizteenth birthday.
Carls and flinch were the games of
amusement.

This cold weather reminds
you that you must have a Cape
or Jacket for winter. Remem-
ber you can buy one during
Dunham's Great Sale AT COST.
Hulst's old stand.

Bert Reed the adopted son of H. B.
Reed left home Monday to join the
working gang of the Norris & Rowes
show. Bert has been away from Co-

lumbus for several years, returning
only a few weeks ago. He has pashed
his twenty-firs- t birthday.

Just as wo go to press we hear that
the Walker-Mon- k hearing which was
to be held has been post-
poned by the state board till Novem-
ber 10th. This is the case that has
attracted so much attention in Lind-
say for the past few months.

Louis Wagner returned home yes
terday from Madison where he has
been the past five weeks visiting his
sisters. He seems to have not gained
strength from his lame leg, and his
physicians will remove the old plaster
caste and pnt on a new one today.

Clarence Gerrard returned last
evening from Grand Encampment,
Wyoming where he has been superin-
tending the Evening Star mine, in
which a number of Columbus peoplo
are interested. He expects to remain
at home during the winter months.

E. D. Campbell, representative of
the Omaha World-Heral- d, will move
to Aurora the latter part of the month,
where he expects to make his futnre
home. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will
be greatly missed in the city and their
friends will be sorry to have them go.

W. J. McEtheron, the Omaha en-

gineer who has had charge of the en
gineering work on the north Nebraska
Irrigation canal for H. E. Babcock
arrived in Columbus, Sunday and will
remain here for an indefinite period
in the interest of the power canal
project.

PROFESSIONAL NURSES. Miss
Grace Dodds will leave Thursday for
Kansas City where she will enter a
hospital to train herself for a profes-
sional nurse. She has had an appli-
cation entered for several weeks for
the position, bnt received her orders
this week to report for work.

Workman began Friday grading the
public road south of the Platte. The
commercial club of this city decided
at a meeting one day last week to give
$100 toward the cause, and Mr. Jones,
a supervisor of Butler county'has the
overseeing of the work. The road is
at times very bad at that place and
the grading is much needed.

Kersenbrock and Burke bough a new
safe Saturday. The combination was
not written down and Mark Burke
has been toiling patiently for two days
in a vain attempt to unlock it. fol
lowing oral directions. In order to
play even for his loss of time he is
talking of drilling a slot in it through
which to drop all his collections and
all bills presented for payment, pro-

mising to settle when he "gets on to
the combination. "

The foot bail game botween the
high school team ana high school
alumni which was played Saturday
afternoon on the base ball grounds was
won by the alumni by a score of 1C

to 0. The high school team made a
good showing against the veterans and
demonstrated that they have good
stuff in them. Gass and McCray
played especially well, and the team
as a whole promises to develop into a
winning aggregation.

Mr. and Mrs Ellis of Chicago vis-

ited friends at the depot Sunday even-

ing while the train stopped. They
were on their way to California where
they may decide to remain. Mrs. Ellis
will be remembered here as Miss
Stella Morrison, who was one of the
popular young ladies of this city about
ten years ago. Mrs. Ellis says her
father has recently moved on his
farm in Oklahoma but her mother and
Miss Blanch still reside in Chicago.

France and Knute Nilson of Linne,
California, arrived in the city to-da-y

on their way from St. Louis to their
old home north of Monroe where they
will visit many relatives and friends
for about two weeks. They have not
visited Nebraska before for about sev
enteen years. The young men are
sons of Swan Nilson, ono of the pio-

neer settlers on the Looking Glass,
who still owns considerable land
tnere. France is a travelling sales-

man for the Diamond Rubber Com-pssr- y

aad Knute is engaged with his
father in farming at Linne.
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BIGGEST EVENT OF

THE CAMPAIGN

CANNON AND WATSON TO SPEAK

Specials will Be Ram ea All Read- s-

CaerMsataa McCarthy aad
ILecal Caadidat.s.

The Republican state central com-
mittee, with the Platte
county central committee and the
Roosevelt Club, have made arrange-
ments for one of the largest an.l most
important political meetings ever held
in Columbus, for the evening of Sep
tember 28th.

The principal speaker of the even-
ing will be the Hon. Joseph G.Cannon,
who as speaker of the national house
of Representatives during the past
four years, has made a record that
entitles him to a place in the front
rank of statesmen and orators of this
age. Mr .Cannon's oratory is of that
"rongh and ready" stylo that made
Abraham Lincoln the idol of the com-
mon eopIe and that has made Mr.
Canon famous the world over under
the title of "Uncle Joe".

It is no exaggeration to Kay that no
other living man in American politics
has so striking a personality as that
of " Undo Joo" and that he has no
peer on the stump. Whorevor he goes
he attracts crowds, scarcely second
to Roosevelt. As a leading character
in the world's political field he will
attract democrats and republicans
alike

And " Undo Joe" is not the only
attraction that will be worth coming
miles for. The Hon. Jas. E. Watson,
congressman of Indiana one of the
most polished orators in the United
States will speak.

And this is not all. What should in-

terest Platte county voters more than
the presenco of these "biggest men",
is the fact that Congressman McCar-
thy and the Platte connty republican
candidates will be there to give an
accounting of themselves. Congress
man McCarthy has made a record in
congress for alertness for the interest
of his constituency and that has
won many friends for him among the
democrats and they will all want to
hear him at tbo Cannon rally. The
Republican administration in Ne-

braska for the past two years has made
a proud record for itself in the en-

actment of tho Ramsey bill in the in-

terest of farmers' elevators, in the
enactment of a revenue law that saves
money to the individual taxpayer
who is honest, by forcing delinquents
to pay up and by raising the valua
tions oi railroads and other corpor-
ations. This administration also has
made a record for economy of which
it fo proud.

Joseph Henggler is tho man select-
ed in Platte county by the republicans
to send to the legislature to continue
this good record. Mr. Henggler will
be on hand to speak for himself at
this meeting.

Special rates will be given on all
roads. Large delegations will be
hero from Fremont, Grand Island and
from.ull the towns in Boone and
Nance counties.

It will be a big day for the business
men and a grand time for everybody.

Don't forget tho date, September
28th.

See that elegant line of fall street hats
at fie Royal Millinery- -

O. C. Shannon and Thos. Farrell
left yesterday on a trip to Gothenburg.

Ladies who wont up-to-da- styles
in printed or engraved cards and high
grade stationary would do well to call
at the Jonrnal office. Wo have cor-

rect styles and sizes fresh from the
east anil can supply yr.n at a lower
price than you can get from tbo larger
offices. We lrve some sampler that
will interest yon.

Thos. Jones, ono of the best known
farmers in tbo county, residing in the
Postville neighborhood, died at his
homo Monday. He had been ailing ail
summer from dropsy which caused his
death. lie leaves, besides nis wife,
three daughters and three sons.
Funeral services were hold yesterday
afternoon in the Welch church in that
neighborhood and interment was
made in the church cemetery. Hugh
Hughes, an old time friend, went
from Columbus to attend the ianeral.

MRS. HENRY WELCH DEAD
Mrs. Henry Welch, residing on Shell
Creek near the Colfax line, died yes-

terday morning after about three
months illness from pleurisy. Mar-

garet Pilling was born November .

1842 in Lankshire, Ensland. She wa.
married to Mr. Welch in Columbus
thirty-fiv- e vears ago and to them bir.e
been born five children, all of them
living. She also leaves one sister,
Mrs. Browu, who resides in Englwnd.
Her children are Charles, Mary. Mrs.
L. Boss, Robert and Stella. Funeral
services will be held at
12:30 in the Gorman Lutheran church
at Shell Creek, Rev. Cash of this city
conducting the service. Mrs. Welch
was a member of the Columbus Epis-
copal church.

CUT GLASS- -
Now is your chance to get a

nice piece ofCut Glass AT COST
at . B. Dunham's, (Hulst's
old stand.)

Visit the Old Folks.
One fare plus 82 for the round trip to

a great many points in Ohio, Indiana
and Kentucky. Tickets on sale Septem-
ber 6, 13, 20, 27 and October 11. Final
limit thirty days. See me for full par-
ticulars or write to L. W. Wakeley, Gen-eral- P

assenger Agent, Omaha.
L, F. Rectob, Ticket Agent

Thai You
Should use this bank to
increase wealth.

Become

EST $ --nT't'lll

WHOLE

help you ".-- -

One of our depositors. If yon wish'
to know more about modernism in
tanking, come in and talk it over.
We otTer every courtesy consistent
with conservative bunking to-da- y,

and every day. . ,

The Old Reliable

Columbus State Bank.

UlliriHIUHIItlllimiUIIIIIHMHUIIIMIIIIM

1 SAY! J
E We own and control 10,000 s
7 acres of the choicest land in s

Thomas County Kansas. 5.
E Here is what wc claim fur r

this country: 3
E It is fine, smooth, well-grasse-

d E
prairie land; rich, deep black soil
on clay subsoil; an inexhaustible

E supply of pure water, and the E
E most healthful climate ih.the state. S

Uood neighbors and good boIiooIb. E
The dairy will pay the Thomas S

s county farmers S150,(HX).U0 this E
season. They raise bumper crops E
of all kinds-o- ver 1,000,000 bush- -

E els of wheat this Reason, many S
fields yielding in bushels per acre.
Other crops in proportion. S

Thomas is the county of fat E
cattle and hogs, lino horses and zmules, and the thrifty hen that
never uets sick in this country. 5

I'nce, only S;.UU to SI 5.00 per ZZ.

E acre, on terms to suit purchaser.
Isn't this just what you have been E
looking for? We court investi- -
gation. E

ELLIOTT, SPEICE & CO.,

E Columbus, Vebr. S
HUtiiitiiiiiiitHttiiiniiiiituniunnitiHiiri

Bargains $

in Farms t

Parties desiring to sell or ex-

change their high-price- d lands in
Platte and adjoining counties will
do well to examine our lands in.
Sherman county. Wo also have
lands in Buffalo, Custer and other
counties in central Nebraska.

Prices $10 per acre for rongh
unimproved land to 30 and 83t 4.
for well improved valley lands. t

tI BE.Gt.ER.
iiOGKENB&RGER & i

CHAMBERS.

.. COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA. X

?..

1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II
IHOLST'S fflARMACTj

Has ju.--t receiveil

a new itock of

Fine Wall Paper!

We invite tlie jul-li- c

to look the tine
over before inivm O'

J Rogers' Stainfloor Finish.

&lii in all f.hHiliH, is unetjcalil '
ly any iuint r k!it Htnin.
A rt;:iiit!rel pLirmtri.t will
ro'ripontnl all irerritionfc.(!l on an.

LOUIS SCIIIiEIBF.lt, .r.,
Manager. X

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimi

If a Man is in Love,
THAT'S BIS BUSINESS.

If a Woman is in Love,
THAI'S HEi: BUSINESS.

But if they intend to get married,
THAT'S MY BUSINESS.

J. M. CURTIS
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Notabt Public and Typewriting
Columbus, Nebraska

J. D. STIRES.

ATTORMBT AT LAW.

Olive St.. fonrth doer aorta of lintNauoaalBsak. I '
'-
-COUUUUS.BniABA. - .
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